
 
 

ETHICALLY SOURCED KEY INGREDIENTS + SKIN BENEFITS 

 
 
Organic Argan Oil 

From the Southwest regions of Morocco comes the Argan tree. Its seeds are 
used to produce exclusive Argan Oil, long known by locals for its nourishing 
an invigorating effect on the skin. 100% pure pressed, this luxe oil has a 
multitude of skin benefits; 

-    Protects and nourishes the skin 
-    Reverses environmental damage, wrinkles and premature ageing 
-    Anti-inflammatory, anti-bacterial & moisture retention 
-    Promotes tissue and scar repair 
-    80% of Argan Oil is made up of unsaturated fatty acids that are extremely     
resistant to oxidation. 
-    High concentration of vitamin E and tocopherols in Argan Oil helps stop 
free radical damage to the skin, while helping to reduce wrinkles by restoring 
the skin’s hydro-lipid layer. 

 
Organic Aloe Vera 

Aloe vera consist as much as 75 nutrients, 20 minerals, 12 vitamins, 18 amino 
acids and 200 active enzymes. Aloe vera contains Vitamin A, B1, B2, B6 and 
B12, Vitamin C and E, folic acid and Niacin. Minerals found in aloe vera 
include copper, iron, sodium, calcium, zinc, potassium, chromium, magnesium 
and manganese. 

 
Vitamin C 

Vitamin C is an antioxidant that plays an essential role in building collagen 
(the connective tissue that comprises up to 70% of skin) so it helps protect 
skin from premature ageing (like wrinkles). Levels of vitamin C in the skin 
decline with age, replenishing levels directly in the skin can help combat 
collagen degradation and oxidative stress. 

 
Pro-Vitamin B5 

Pro-Vitamin B5 (Panthenol) conditions the skin and promotes tissue healing. 
Vitamin B5 can provide a variety of benefits to the skin when applied topically 
to the skin: 

-  Improved barrier function 
-  Moisturisation of the Stratum Corneum 



-  Optimization of wound healing 
-  Improved appearance to ageing skin 

 
Vitamin E 

Vitamin E – is an antioxidant that protects & repairs the skin from free radicals 
and is essential for the proper utilisation of oxygen in skin cells; it helps soften 
and smooth the skin, relieves dryness and promotes healing. 

 
Organic Rosehip Oil 

Rosehip oil is full of vitamins, antioxidants and essential fatty acids that are 
known to correct dark spots and hydrate dry, itchy skin, all while reducing 
scars and fine lines. Rosehip oil contains a list of anti-ageing, skin boosting 
properties that put it at the top of the list for an everyday practice that can, 
over time, have a significant impact. 

 
Natural Raspberry Seed Oil 

Extraordinarily high in Omega-3 and Omega 6 fatty acids, Raspberry Seed oil 

is a superb anti-oxidant. It contains 83% essential fatty acids.  
Raspberry seed oil is emollient, lubricating, conditioning, creates a lipid barrier 
providing protection to the skin and provides moisture retention for the skin. Its 
anti-inflammatory properties are greater than those of better-known oils such 

as virgin Avocado Oil, Grapeseed Oil, Hazelnut Oil and Wheatgerm Oil.   

 
Walnut Extract  

Walnut Extract assists in relieving the affects if skin conditions such as 
psoriasis and eczema. Rich levels of antioxidants and beneficial fatty acids 
nourish and condition the skin impacting on the health and appearance of 
skin.  

 
Natural Cocoa Butter  

High in antioxidants and fatty acids, Cocoa Butter provides deep hydration to 
dry and sensitive skin, alleviating the stress of skin irritations such as eczema 
and dermatitis. Additional benefits of Cocoa Butter are the reductions of 
stretch marks and scars. 

 
Organic Coconut Oil  

Coconut Oil hydrates your skin by replenishing your natural skin oils. Jam-
packed with antioxidants, this wonder oil works to help your body fight against 
oxidation, increases hydration and reduces water loss in seriously dehydrated 
skin. 

 



Natural Macadamia Oil  

Macadamia Oil is rich in palmitoleic acid (Omega-7) , an Essential Fatty Acid 
that is produced naturally within our skin but readily decreases with age, 
causing our skin to become weathered. The palmitolec acid work in sync with 
natural skin lipids to replenish the skins protective barrier against moisture 
loss, leaving the skin deeply hydrated, revitalised and healthy.  

 
Caffeine 

Caffeine fights UV damaged skin cells, has skin firming benefits and has anti-
inflammatory properties to reduce puffiness. 

 
Crushed Amethyst Powder 

Amethyst therapy has been widely used amongst ancient European royalties 
for centuries as they noticed its special skin caring energy, scarcity and high 
price. Amethyst is the rarest form of quartz and has numerous natural aids for 
the body. Amethyst revitalises skin cells and protects them from ageing , 
improves skin tone and reduces wrinkles, encouraging healthy looking skin.  

 
MOROCCANBLEND TECHNOLOGY 

MoroccanBlend is the art and technology of solubilising and suspending Argan 
Oil in the solution in a perfectly homogenous mix. This unique and unmatched 

combination restores skins moisture for more healthy and hydrated skin.  

 
DERMALOCK 

A unique blend of natural components that are designed to build a barrier on 
the skin, capturing key ingredients to assist in the process of developing a 
deeper, longer lasting and hydrated tan.  

 

MOISTURE LOCK  

Infused with Organic Argan Oil, Vitamin E and Aloe Vera, our signature 
Moisture Lock combination softens and moisturises the skin keeping it healthy 
and hydrated. 

 
FT100 

FT100° (Firming & Toning Technology) a blend of Caffeine, Essential 
Vitamins, and Oxygen to achieve firmer skin and reduce the appearance of 
fine lines, resulting in overall younger looking skin, while maintaining natural 
moisture balance. 

 
 
 



ENHANCED BRONZERS 

All solutions contain added bronzers, from ash through to violet. They react 
independently from DHA. Their main purpose is to prevent any yellow or 
orange undertones that are naturally present in the skin. The ideal colour will 
come from each solution being used as directed, and being rinsed off after 
optimum time. 

 


